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.(g) Diquat - :Legumes and grasses were affected at 20 p.p.m.
(h) Paraquat. Legumes and grasses were affected at 10

p.p.m.
(i) Acroléin White clover was affected.at 10 p.p.m. All

others were affected at, 100 p.p.m.
2': ..:Fruit crops - Mature:apricot trees were treated by pònding

contaminated,water Over the root zone. Herbicides used
were: TCA at 0.1 and :0.5 p.p.m.; amit'role at.0.5'and 1
p.p.m.; 2,,2 -DPA at 0.5 and 1 p.p.m.; 2,4 -D ester at

It was found in the first season. (1963 -64) that 'five
irrigations (two before harvest) had no effect on the
appearance of-the' trees or on the yield or .quality of the
fruit. In the 1964 -65 season, additional treatments of
TCA, amitrole, 2,2 -DPA, and 2,4 -D each at 10 p.p.m., and
diuron at 3.p.p.m.. have been included. These have had no .

.effect on.the mature trees, but seedling apricots have
shown distortion due tó 2,4 -D at 10 p:p.m.,, and a grape
vine cutting has shown distortion due to 2,4 -D at 1 p.p.m.
Bruns rioted that 0.7 p.p.m. 2,4 -D affected vines.. Apricot
.seedlings were killed by diuron at 3 p.p.m.

With furrow- irrigated vines, six applications of 2,2 -DPA .
or amitrole at 3.7 p.p.m. had no visible effect. However,
two applications of monuron at 3.7 p.p.m. caused severe
defoliation and, crop reduction.,

3. Other crops - In furrow irrigation trials, seven applica-
tions of 2,4 -D ester at up.to 1.5 p.p.m. had no effect On
yield or appearance of tomatoes. .A- single irrigation with
monuron at 6 p.p.m. was lethal to Oumpkins,.cuctimbers, and
melons, and caused partial chlorosis of cotton. .

4. Conclusions This work has enabled a program of. controlled
use of herbicides to.be devised so risks to -irrigated..
crops are minimized.

Bill,. S.M.

State Rivers and Water Supply Commission, Victoria
CHEMICAL CONTROL OF WEEDS IN IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
The chemical treatments outlined below are used by the State
Rivers and Water Supply Commission of Victoria for controlling
weed growth in irrigation supply channels and 'drains. It should
not be assumed however that a particular treatment is.used in
all situations. There are considérations.apart from the par-
ticular weed and.herbicide, some of which are discussed in the
.papers -by W.P.'Dunk and W. Graham.
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1. Acrolein (acrylaldehyde) Acrolein is injected into moving
water in a channel or drain over a period of 5 hours at a
concentration. of 16 p.p.m. Within 24 hours.,. submersed
weeds begin to darken and, within 4 days, they have com --
pletely disïntegrated for a distance :of 6 miles-downstream
from_the point of application.
Acrolein is not appreciably translocated so roots are

unaffected and regrowth begins to occur.within a few weeks.
As a result, more than one treatment may be necessary
during an-irrigation season.

. The great value of acrolein for use in water supplies is
that it,is highly volatile and leaves no residue. In

addition it removes weed growth quickly over considerable
distances at times of peak demand for water.
Weeds treated with acrolein are Potamogeton spp.

Vallisneria spiralis L.,. Myriophyllum elatinoides, and
Elodea canadensis Michx.

2.-2,2 -DPA (2,2- dichloropropionic acid) = This material is
used from January to March to control Typha angustifolia L.
and Phragmites communis Trin. mainly in supply channels.
The spray concentration -used is 1.1% by'weight, and the
quantity of chemical used about 40 lb per acre.
2,2 -DPA is used to some extent for controlling Paspalum

dilatation Poir. on banks of lined channels during October
and November. In these cases the quantity of chemical
used is only about 15 -20 lb per acre.
This chemicál has some application also' for control of

seedlings of Myriophyllum spp. on batters of supply
channels during winter when channels are empty.

3. TCA (trichloroacetic acid) - TCA is used during winter on
batters of supply.channels to control Potamogeton spp.,
Vallisneria - spiralis, andMyriophyllum elatinoides. The
spray concentration used is 2.5% by weight, and the
quantity.of chemical used about 75 lb per acre.

4. 2,4 -D (2;4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) - 2,4 -D, as the low
volatile butoxyethanol ester, is used at a rate of approxi-
mately 10 lb per. acre to control Juncus articulatus,
Myriophyllum propinquum, Myriophyllum elatinoides, and
Potamogeton spp. In the case of Potamogeton spp. and
Myriophyl'lum elatinoides, the flow must be stopped and the
water less than 6 in. deep for the treatment to be effective.

Because of the risk of damage due to spray :drift, 2,4 -D
is not uséd in horticultural areas. Its use is confined
almost entirely to supply channels.
The spray mixture contains 0.48% by weight of 2,4 -D,

together with some micronized sulphur which acts as a'
sticker.
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5 Amitrole-(3- amino- l,2,4- triazole) Amitrole-is.used
extensively to control the main weed in drains,` namely.
Paspalum distichum, and also. Typha angustifolia, Cyperus
eragrostis, and Póa aquatica.
The formulation used contains 0.25% by weight of amitrole

+ ammonium thiocyanate and a surfactant. The quantity of
amitrole used duririg.öne spraying varies from 5 to 10 lb
per acre, depending on the weed.--
Treatment time is usually November to April and resprays

may berequired. In the case of Paspalum distichum, a
respray is necessary 6 -8 weeks after the initial spraying
during the first year of treatment. Subsequently, only -one
maintenance spraying is required.

6 Diuron ( R-( 3, 4- dichloropheny1 )- Rg- dimethyluuea)..7 Diuron is

used-On a limited scale to control Paspalum distichum and
Cyperus eragrostis. It is applied, during winter in drains
in which the top growth of weeds has been removed (for
example, after désilting by-an excavator); It is not used
in horticultural areasòr elsewhere within-100 feet of
useful plants.
The spray mixture contains 0.65% by weight of diuron.

The quantity of chemical used per acre is approximately.
26 lb

Matthews, L.J.
'Department of Agriculture, New Zealand
AQUATIC AND BANK WEEDS IN NEW ZEALAND
A REVIEW OF TRIALS CONDUCTED BY-THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
An effective aquatic herbicide must not contaminate water or
cause direct loss of marine life other than the weeds to -be
treated. It must be effective in static and moving water.
Acrolein (acrylaldehyde) and aromatic solvents show high .

toxicity to fishwherefish cannot escape, and have'failed to
control a sufficiently wide range of vegetation. Arsenicals
have proved effective aquatic herbicides only in still water
and where water,is'less than 10 ft deep. Where water movement
occurs, control cannot be obtained at.concentrations up to 10
p.p.m. throughout the entire depth of water the permissible
figure in U.S.A. The effect on other aquatic life is.serious,
and, once applied, the ultimate fate of the chemical is not
known. Various formulations of 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid), fenoprop (dl 2-( 2, 4 ,-5'- trichlorophenoxy)propionic acid),

_fenac (2.,3,6- trichlorophenylacetic acid); and dichlobenil


